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Eastern Michigan 3 vs Ball State 1

Box Score

SET SCORES 1 2 3 4 TEAM RECORDS
Ball State (1) 25 21 23 24 9-10 (2-4 MAC)
Eastern Michigan (3) 22 25 25 26 13-9 (3-3 MAC)
Date: 10/6/2012
Attendance: 621
Site: Muncie, Ind.
Time: 1:54
Referees: CJ McAbee-Reher, Bill Zehler, Shelby Johnson

Eastern Michigan (13-9 3-3 MAC)

## Player SP K E TA PCT A SA SE DIG BS BA BE BHE Points
4 SHORT, Erin 4 142 31 .387 4 1 2 0 11 0 2 0 0 16.0
5 HILDRETH, Kim 4 1 1 8 .000 561 2 0 10 0 1 0 0 2.5
6 IAQUANIELLO, Rachel 4 217 58 .241 1 2 2 0 6 0 0 0 0 23.0
7 BAKER, Kristen 4 143 24 .458 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 15.5
8 ROBACK, Paige 4 7 1 23 .261 0 0 0 0 14 0 1 0 0 7.5
9 JONES, Kelsey 1 0 1 2 -.500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
10 REED, Sierra 4 0 0 0 .000 1 1 1 15 0 0 0 0 1.0
13 CRAWSHAW, Megan 4 6 5 19 .053 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 1 0 6.5
14 FOLK, Natalie 2 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0.0
15 SMITH, Corynne 2 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 0 0 0.0

Totals 33 6320 165 .261 61 5 10 34 2 64 0 8 2 0 72.0

TEAM ATTACK BY SET
Set K E TA Pct
1 12 6 43 .140
2 16 2 35 .400
3 17 5 43 .279
4 18 7 44 .250

LEADERS:
Kills-Aces-Blocks: IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (21-2-0); SHORT, Erin (14-1-2); BAKER, Kristen (14-0-3); ROBACK, Paige (7-0-1); CRAWSHAW, Megan (6-0-1); HILDRETH, Kim (1-1-1)

Assists: HILDRETH, Kim (56); SHORT, Erin (4); IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (1)

Digs: REED, Sierra (15); ROBACK, Paige (14); SHORT, Erin (11); HILDRETH, Kim (10); IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (6); SMITH, Corynne (6); BAKER, Kristen (1); FOLK, Natalie (1)

Ball State (9-10 2-4 MAC)

## Player SP K E TA PCT A SA SE DIG BS BA BE BHE Points
1 BATES, Kara 4 185 43 .302 1 0 3 1 10 0 0 1 0 18.0
2 VASALAKIS, Kati 3 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
3 RICHARDSON, Taylor 2 0 0 0 .000 1 0 1 2 7 0 0 0 0 0 0.0
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>DIG</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FARKAS, Claire</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT, Lauren</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARX, Mindy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLOVE, Jaclyn</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHLAKER, Lauren</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIDEL, Jacqui</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPADAFORA, Jenna</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.059</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOPKINS, Kelly</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.182</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT, Lisa</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>.563</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDRICH, Catie</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENSON, Hayley</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>.297</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM ATTACK BY SET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>.257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>.353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>.262</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LEADERS:**

**Kills-Aces-Blocks:** BATES, Kara (18-0-0); SCOTT, Lisa (18-0-4); MARX, Mindy (10-0-1); SPADAFORA, Jenna (5-0-1); HOPKINS, Kelly (3-0-0); BENSON, Hayley (3-0-0); GRANT, Lauren (2-0-0); SEIDEL, Jacqui (2-1-1)

**Assists:** SEIDEL, Jacqui (54); BATES, Kara (1); RICHARDSON, Taylor (1)

**Digs:** FREDRICH, Catie (17); FARKAS, Claire (12); VASALAKIS, Kati (11); SEIDEL, Jacqui (11); BATES, Kara (10); RICHARDSON, Taylor (7); SCHLAKER, Lauren (2); GRANT, Lauren (1); MARX, Mindy (1); SPADAFORA, Jenna (1); BENSON, Hayley (1)

**TEAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>Eastern Michigan</th>
<th>Ball State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

| Tie Scores | 6 | 3 | 12 | 5 | 26 |
| Lead Changes | 3 | 1 | 2 | 3 | 9 |
Play By Play

1st Set

BSU EMU Play Description

**EMU** starters: SHORT, Erin; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.

**BSU** starters: BATES, Kara; RICHARDSON, Taylor; FARKAS, Claire; MARX, Mindy; SEIDEL, Jacqui; SCOTT, Lisa; libero FREDRICH, Catie.

0  Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Service error.  BSU
1  Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service error.  EMU
2  Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan.  BSU
2  Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).  BSU
3  Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by MARX, Mindy.  EMU
3  Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  BSU

BSU subs: GRANT, Lauren.

3  4  Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).  BSU
3  5  Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Attack error by GRANT, Lauren.  EMU
4  5  Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  BSU

BSU subs: SPADAFORA, Jenna.

4  6  Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Service error.  BSU
5  6  Point BSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by SPADAFORA, Jenna (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  EMU
5  7  Point EMU - [MARX, Mindy] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).  BSU
5  8  Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Service ace (BATES, Kara).  EMU
6  8  Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Service error.  EMU

BSU subs: RICHARDSON, Taylor.

7  8  Point BSU - [RICHARDSON, Taylor] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa.  BSU
8  8  Point BSU - [RICHARDSON, Taylor] Kill by SEIDEL, Jacqui (from RICHARDSON, Taylor).  BSU

EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.

8  9  Point EMU - [RICHARDSON, Taylor] Service error.  BSU
8 10  Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).  EMU
9 10  Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Service error.  EMU

BSU subs: FARKAS, Claire.

10 10  Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  BSU
11 10  Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan (block by SCOTT, Lisa).  BSU
11 11  Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).  BSU

EMU subs: ROBACK, Paige.

12 11  Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service error.  EMU
13 11  Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  BSU
13 12  Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).  BSU
14 12  Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).  EMU

BSU subs: GRANT, Lauren.

15 12  Point BSU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Attack error by SHORT, Erin.  BSU
BSU EMU Play Description

15 Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Attack error by MARX, Mindy (block by ROBACK, Paige; BAKER, Kristen).
EMU subs: FOLK, Natalie.

16 Point BSU - [FOLK, Natalie] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
EMU subs: SPADAFORA, Jenna.

16 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Attack error by SPADAFORA, Jenna.
EMU subs: SMITH, Corynne.

17 Point BSU - [SMITH, Corynne] Kill by SPADAFORA, Jenna (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
EMU subs: SCHLAKER, Lauren.

18 Point BSU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.
Timeout Eastern Michigan.

19 Point BSU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
EMU subs: SHORT, Erin.

19 Point EMU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).

19 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

19 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).
Timeout Ball State.

19 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Bad set by SEIDEL, Jacqui.
EMU subs: JONES, Kelsey.

20 Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by JONES, Kelsey.
EMU subs: RICHARDSON, Taylor.

21 Point BSU - [RICHARDSON, Taylor] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan (block by SCOTT, Lisa).


22 Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Service error.
EMU subs: FARKAS, Claire.

22 Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).

23 Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
EMU subs: MARX, Mindy.

24 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
Timeout Eastern Michigan.

24 Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

24 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by BATES, Kara.
Timeout Ball State.

25 Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

2nd Set

BSU EMU Play Description

EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige;
BSU EMU Play Description

**Team**
- BSU: HILDRETH, Kim; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.
- EMU: Serv.

**Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).**

**Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).**
- BSU: Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Service ace (RICHARDSON, Taylor).

**Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Attack error by MARX, Mindy.**

**Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).**
- EMU: Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error.

**Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error.**

**Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Service error.**

**Point EMU - [SMITH, Corynne] Attack error by BATES, Kara.**

**Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).**
- BSU subs: RICHARDSON, Taylor.

**Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).**

**Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa.**
- BSU: Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Service ace (SMITH, Corynne).

**Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Service ace (SMITH, Corynne).**

**Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Service ace (RICHARDSON, Taylor).**

**Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Service error.**

**Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from SHORT, Erin).**
- BSU: Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
BSU EMU Play Description

BSU subs: SPADAFORA, Jenna.

12 17 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim), block error by MARX, Mindy.

13 17 Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by GRANT, Lauren (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

13 18 Point EMU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).

13 19 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim), block error by SPADAFORA, Jenna.

Timeout Ball State.

13 20 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Attack error by SPADAFORA, Jenna (block by BAKER, Kristen; HILDRETH, Kim).


14 21 Point EMU - [GRANT, Lauren] Bad set by GRANT, Lauren.

BSU subs: SCHLAKER, Lauren.

14 22 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by HILDRETH, Kim (from SHORT, Erin).

14 23 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

BSU subs: VASALAKIS, Kati.

15 23 Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

BSU subs: SHORT, Erin; ROBACK, Paige; BAKER, Kristen; CRAWSHAW, Megan; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; libero REED, Sierra.

EMU subs: FOLK, Natalie.

16 23 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

17 23 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

18 23 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (block by SEIDEL, Jacqui; SCOTT, Lisa).

EMU subs: FREDRICH, Catie.

18 24 Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).

EMU subs: SHORT, Erin.


EMU subs: MARX, Mindy.

20 24 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

21 24 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by MARX, Mindy.


BSU EMU Play Description

EMU starters: SHORT, Erin; ROBACK, Paige; BAKER, Kristen; CRAWSHAW, Megan; HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; libero REED, Sierra.

BSU starters: BATES, Kara; MARX, Mindy; VASALAKIS, Kati; SCOTT, Lisa; SEIDEL, Jacqui; FARKAS, Claire; libero FREDRICH, Catie.

3\textsuperscript{rd} Set
BSU EMU Play Description

0 1 Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

1 1 Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU

2 1 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.
  BSU

3 1 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  BSU

3 2 Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

3 3 Point EMU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Attack error by BATES, Kara.
  EMU

4 3 Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error.
  EMU
  BSU subs: GRANT, Lauren.

5 3 Point BSU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Attack error by ROBACK, Paige.
  BSU

6 3 Point BSU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Service ace (REED, Sierra).
  BSU

6 4 Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

6 5 Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  EMU

6 6 Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Service ace (FARKAS, Claire).
  EMU

7 6 Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: HOPKINS, Kelly.

7 7 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Service error.
  BSU

8 7 Point BSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: SCHLAKER, Lauren.

9 7 Point BSU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by HOPKINS, Kelly (from BATES, Kara), block error by BAKER, Kristen.
  BSU

9 8 Point EMU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

10 8 Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: VASALAKIS, Kati.

10 9 Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

  EMU

12 9 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan (block by SCOTT, Lisa).
  BSU

12 10 Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Service error.
  BSU

12 11 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim), block error by BATES, Kara.
  EMU

12 12 Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  EMU

13 12 Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: MARX, Mindy.

13 13 Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

14 13 Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU

14 14 Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).
  BSU

15 14 Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: HOPKINS, Kelly.

15 15 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Service error.
  BSU

15 16 Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from IAQUANIELLO, Rachel).
  EMU

16 16 Point BSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by GRANT, Lauren (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
  EMU
  BSU subs: FULLOVE, Jaclyn.
BSU EMU Play Description

16 17 Point EMU - [FULLOVE, Jaclyn] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
16 18 Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by GRANT, Lauren.
17 18 Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by HOPKINS, Kelly (from SEIDEL, Jacqui), block error by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
   BSU subs: VASALAKIS, Kati.
17 19 Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan (from HILDRETH, Kim).
18 19 Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Attack error by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
   BSU subs: FARKAS, Claire.
19 19 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Attack error by SHORT, Erin.
19 20 Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by CRAWSHAW, Megan.
20 20 Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
   BSU subs: MARX, Mindy.
20 21 Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by (from HILDRETH, Kim), block error by MARX, Mindy.
21 21 Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Service error.
   BSU subs: BENSON, Hayley.
21 22 Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim).
   BSU subs: HOPKINS, Kelly.
22 24 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
23 24 Point BSU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by HOPKINS, Kelly (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).

4th Set

BSU EMU Play Description

EMU starters: HILDRETH, Kim; IAQUANIELLO, Rachel; BAKER, Kristen; ROBACK, Paige; SHORT, Erin; CRAWSHAW, Megan; libero REED, Sierra.
BSU starters: VASALAKIS, Kati; SEIDEL, Jacqui; MARX, Mindy; BATES, Kara; SCOTT, Lisa; FARKAS, Claire; libero FREDRICH, Catie.

1 0 Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
2 0 Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by MARX, Mindy (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
2 1 Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).
3 1 Point BSU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
   BSU subs: BENSON, Hayley.
3 2 Point EMU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).
4 2 Point BSU - [CRAWSHAW, Megan] Kill by BENSON, Hayley (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).
   BSU subs: HOPKINS, Kelly.
4 3 Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim).
5 3 Point BSU - [SHORT, Erin] Service error.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Serv</th>
<th>Point</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Point EMU - [MARX, Mindy] Service error.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim), block error by HOPKINS, Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by BAKER, Kristen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Attack error by HOPKINS, Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Point EMU - [ROBACK, Paige] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Timeline Ball State.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Attack error by BAKER, Kristen. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SPADAFORA, Jenna (from SEIDEL, Jacqui). BSU subs: FARKAS, Claire.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Point EMU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by ROBACK, Paige (from HILDRETH, Kim). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Service ace (VASALAKIS, Kati). EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Point BSU - [SEIDEL, Jacqui] Service error.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Point BSU - [BATES, Kara] Attack error by BAKER, Kristen (block by SPADAFORA, Jenna; MARX, Mindy). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Point EMU - [BATES, Kara] Attack error by SPADAFORA, Jenna (block by SHORT, Erin; BAKER, Kristen). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Point EMU - [SHORT, Erin] Attack error by BENSON, Hayley. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Point EMU - [SCHLAKER, Lauren] Kill by BAKER, Kristen (from HILDRETH, Kim). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Point BSU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Point BSU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by SPADAFORA, Jenna (from SEIDEL, Jacqui). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Timeout Eastern Michigan. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Point BSU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Attack error by BAKER, Kristen. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Point BSU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Attack error by HILDRETH, Kim. BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Point BSU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by SPADAFORA, Jenna (from SEIDEL, Jacqui). BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team</td>
<td>Point</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td>Serv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Point EMU - [VASALAKIS, Kati] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by SEIDEL, Jacqui.</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Attack error by SPADAFORA, Jenna.</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Point EMU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SHORT, Erin (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Point BSU - [REED, Sierra] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by SCOTT, Lisa.</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Point BSU - [FARKAS, Claire] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Point EMU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BATES, Kara (from SEIDEL, Jacqui).</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Point BSU - [HILDRETH, Kim] Kill by BATES, Kara.</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>BSU subs: MARX, Mindy.</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Point BSU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Attack error by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel.</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Point EMU - [FREDRICH, Catie] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from HILDRETH, Kim).</td>
<td>BSU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMU</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Point EMU - [IAQUANIELLO, Rachel] Kill by IAQUANIELLO, Rachel (from SHORT, Erin).</td>
<td>EMU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>